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To the P tJ B L f C.

The two following narratives were tranfmitfed for pub-
lication in September laft, but fhortly dfterwards the
letter from fir Gu> Carlefon to his excellency general
Wafhington, informin^ji^iat the favages had receiv-
ed orders to defifi from thiir incurfions, gave reafon
^o hope that there would bein 6nd to their barbari-
ties. For this reafon it wamnot thought neceffar/ to
hold up to view what they had heretofore done. But
as they ftill continue their murders on our frontiers,

thefe narratives may be fervicable to induce our go-
vernments to take fome efFe£tv;al fteps to chaflife and
reprefs them ; as from hence tliey will fee that the na-
ture of an Indian is fierce and cruel, and that an ex-
tirpation of them would be ufeful to the world, and
honourable to thofe who can effect it.

Mr. BAILEY,
EiTclofed are two narratives ; one of Dr. Knight, who

atled as furgeon in the expedition under col. Craw-
ford ; the other of John Slover . That of Dr, K.light
was written by himfelf at my requefl , that of Slo;er
was taken down by myfelf from his mouth as he re-

lated it. The man from his early and long captivi-

ty, amongft the Jndfans, though perfecftly fenfible and
intelligent, yet cannot write. The chara£ter of Dr.
Knight is well known to to be that of a good man, o£
great veracity, of a calm and deliberate mind, and
ufing no exaggeration in his account of any matter.

As a teftimony in favour of the veracity of Slover,

I thought proper to procure a, certificate from the

clergyman to whofe church he belongs, and which is

as follows :

" I DO hereby certify that John Slover has been for

many years a regular member of the church undei:

ray care, and is worthy of the higheft credit,

WILLIAM RENO."
Thefe narratives you will pleafe to publifh in your ufe-

ful paper or in any other way you may judge proper.

I conceive the publication of them may anfwer a good
end in fhowing America, what have been the fufFer-

ings of fome of her citizens by the hands of the In-

dian allies of Britain. To thefe narratives I have

fubjoined fome obfervations which you may publife

or omit as it may be convenient,

H. BRACKENRIDGB,
Pittfburgh, Aug. 3, 1782.



Dr. Knight s Narrative.

ABOUT the latter end of the month of March or

the beginning of April, of the prefent year, the

wehern Indians began to make incurfions upon the

frontiers of Ohio, W.lhington, Youghagany, and Weft-

moreland counties, which has been their confiant prac-

tice ever fince the commencement of the prefent war
between the United States and Great Britain.

In confequence of thefe predatory invafions the prin-

cipal officers of the abovementioned counties, namely,
colonels Williamfon and Marfhall, tried every method
in their power to fet on foot an expedition againft the

Wyandot towns, which they could effed no other way
than by giving all poflible encouragement to volun-
teers. The plan propofed was as follows: Every man
furnlijiing himfelf with a horfe, a gun, and one months
provifion, fhould be exempted from two tours of mili-

tia duty. Likewife, that every one who had been plun-
dured by the Indians, Ihould, if the plunder could be
found at their towns, have it again, proving it to be
his property : and ail horfes loft on the expedition by
•unavoidable accident were to be replaced by horfes
taken in the enemy's country.
The time appointed for the rendezvous, or general

meeting of the volunteers, was fixed to be on the 20th
of May, and the place, the old Mingoe town on the
wefl fide of the river Ohio, about forty miles below Fort
Pitt by land, and I think about 75 by water.

Col. Crawford was folicited by the general voice of
thefe weftern counties and diftrifts to command the ex-
pedition. He accordingly fet out as a volunteer and
came to Fort Pitt two days before the time appointed
for the afTembling of the men. As there was no fur-
geon yet appointed to go with the expedition, colonel
Crawford begged the favour of gen. Irvine to permit
rae toaccom pany him, (my confent having been previ-

oufly
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oufly afked) to which the general agreed provided coL
Gibfon did not objeft.

Having obtained permiffion of the colonel I left Fort

Pitt on Tuefday, May ift, and the next day about one
in the afternoon arrived at the Mingoe bottom. The
volunteers had not all crofied the river until Friday
morning the 24thj they then diflributed themfelves

into eighteen companies, choofing their captains by
vote. There were ciiofen, alfo, one col commandant,'
four field and one brigade major. There were four

hundred and fixty five who voted.

We began our march on Saturday May 25th, making
almoft a due weft courfe, and on the fourth day reached

the old Moravian town, upon the river Mufkingum
about 60 miles from the river Ohio. Some of the mfa
having loft their horfes on the night preceding, return

ed home.
Tuefday the 28th in the evening, major Brenton and

captain Bean went fome diftance from camp to recon-

noitre : having gone about one quarter of a mile they
faw two indians, upon whom they fired, and then re-

turned to camp. This was the firft place in which we
were difcovered, as we underftood afterwards.

On Thurfday the fourth of June, which was the e-

leventh day of our march, about one o'clock we came
to the fpQt where the town of Sandufky formerly ftood :

the inhabitants had moved 18 miles lower down the

creek, nearer tlie lower Sandu&y ; but as neither our
guides or any who were with us," had known any thing

of their removal, we began to conjecture there were no
Indian towns nearer than the lower Sandufky, which
was at leaft 40 miles diftaat.

However, after refrefhing our horfes we advanced on
in fearch of fome of their fettleraents, but had fl^rcel/

got the diftance of three or four miles from the old town
when a number of our men exprefled their defire to re-

turn, fome of them alledging that they had only five

days provifion ; upon which the field officers and cap-
tains, determined, in council, to proceed that afternoon
^nd no longer. Previous ta the calling of this council,
a fmall party of light horfe had been fent forward to

reconnoitre.

I ftali here remark, by the way, that there are 2

X great
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great many extenfive plains in that country: The
woods in general grow very thin, and free from brufh
and underwood ; fo that light horfemen may advance
a confiderable diflance before an army without being
much expofed to the enemy.

Juft as the council ended, an exprefs returned from
the above mentioned party of light horfe with intelli-

gence, " that they had been about three miles in front,

and had feen a large body of Indians running towards
them.''—In a fhort time we faw the reft of the light'

horfe, who joined us, and having gone one mile fur-

ther met a number of Indians who had partly got pof-

feffion of a piece of woods before us, whiin we were in

the plains, but our men alighting from their horfes and
rufhing into the woods foon obliged them to abandon
that place.

The enemy being by this time reinforced flanked to

the right, and part of them coming in our rear quickly

made the action more ferious. The firing continued
very warm on both fides from four o'clock until the*

duik of the evening, each parfy maintaining th.eir

ground. Next morning about fix o'clock fome guns
were difcharged at the diflance of two or three hundred
yards, which continued till day, doing little or no exe-
cution on either fide.

The field officers then affembled and agreed, as the

enemy were every moment increafing and we had al-

ready a number wounded, to retreat that night. The
whole body was to form into three lines, keeping the

•wounded in the center. We had four killed and twen^

ty three wounded, of the latter, feven very dangerouf-

ly, on which- account as many biers were got ready to

carry them : mofl of the reft wereflightly wounded and
none fo bad but they could ride on horfeback. After

dark the otficers went on the out pofts and brought in

all the men as expeditioufly as they could. Juft as the

troops were about to form feveral guns were fired by
the enemy, upon which fome of our men fpoke out and
faid, our intention was difcovered by the lodians who
were firing alarm guns. Upon which fome in front

hurried off and the refl imm.ediately followed, leaving

the feven men that were dangeroufly wounded, fome of

whom however got off on horfeback, by means of fome
good
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j^ood friends, who waited for, and aflified them.

We had not got a quarter of a mile from the field

of aflion when I heard col. Crawford calling for his

fon John Crawford, his fon in law major Harrifon,

major Rofe and William Crawford, his nephews, upon
which 1 came up and told him I believed they were

before us—He aiked, was that the doctor I— I told hina

it was—he then replied, they were not in front, and
begged of me not to leave him—I proraifed him 1

would not.

We then waited, and continued calling for thefe

men till the troops had pafTed us. The colonel told

"me his horfe had almolt given out, that he could not

.keep up with the troops, and wifhed fome of his heU
friends to remain with him : he then exclaimed againft

,the militia for riding off in fuch an irregukr manner,
and leaving fome of the wounded behind, contrary to

^his orders. Prefently there came two m.en riding af-

ter us, one of them an old man, the other a lad : we
.enquired if they had feen any of the above perfons I

Jchey anfwered they had not.

By this time there was a very hot firing before us,

and, as we judged, near where our main body muft
have been. Our courfe was then nearly fouth-weft,

but changing it, we went north about two miles, the

two men remaining in company Avith us, Judging
purfelves to be now cut of the enemy's lines, we took
?. due eaft courfe, taking care to keep at the diflance
of fifteen or twenty yards apart, and direfting our-
{elves by the north flar.

The old man often lagged behind and when this

was the cafe never failed to call for us to halt for him.
When we were near the Sandufky Creek he fell one
hundred yards behind, and bawledout, as ufual, for

us to halt. While we were preparing to reprimand
him for making a noife, I heard an Indian halloo, as

I thought one hundred and fifty yards from the man
and partly behind him j after this we did not hear
the man call again neither did he ever come up to ua
any more. It was now pafl midnight, and about day
break col. Crawford's and the young man's horfes
gave out, and they left them. We purfued our jour-
jiey eaflwv^rd, ajjd about two o'clock fell in with

capt.
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capt. Biggs who had carried lieut. Afhiey from the
field ov aCiion, who hr.d been dangeroufly wounded.
V/e then went on about the fpace of an nour, when a
heavy rain cortiirig on we concluded it was befl: to en-
camp, as v;e weie encumbered with the wouiided
officer. We then harked four or five trees, made an
encampment and a fire and remained there aiithat
night. Next mornirg we again profecuted our jc-ur-

ney, and having gone about three miles found a deer
which had been recently killed. The meat was tliced

from the bones and bundled up in the fl<-n with a

tomahawk lying by it. We carried all with us and
in advancing about onem.ile further efpyed the fmoke
of a fire. We then gave the wounded officer into the
charge of the young man, deiiring him to flay behind
whilft the colonel, the captain, and myfelf, walked
yp as cautioufly as Ave could toward the fire. When
%ve came to it, we concluded from feveral circum-
llances fome of our people had encamped there the

preceding night. We then went about roafting the

venifon, and Avhen jufl about to march obfervedone
of our men coming upon our tracks. He feemed at

firft very fhy, but having' called to him he came up
and told us he was the perfon who had killed the deer,

but upon hearing us come up, was afraid of Indians,

hid it in a thicket and made off. Upon this we gave
him fome bread and roafied venifon, proceeded al-

together on our journey and about two o'clock came
upon the paths by which we had gone out. Capt.

Biggs and myfelf did not think it fafe to keep the

road, but the colonel faid the Indians would riot fol-

low the troops farther than the plains, which we were
then confiderably pall. As the wounded officer rode
capt. Biggs' horfe I lent the captain mine j the colo-

nel and myfelf went about one hundred yards in

front, the captain and the wounded officer in the

center, and the two young men behind. After we
had travelled about one mile and ar half, feveral In-

dians ftarted'up within fifteen or twenty fteps of the

colonel and me. As 'we at firfl difcovered only three I

immediately got behind a large black-oak, made ready

my piece and raifed it up to take fight, when the colo-

Bei Jftlled to me twice not to fire i upoii that one of

the
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the Indians ran up to the colonel and took him by th&
hand. The colonel then told me to put down my
gun, wluch I did.. At that inftant one of them came
ijp to me whom I had formerly feen very often, cal-
led me doftor and took me by the hand. They were
Delaware Indians of the "Wingenim tribe. Captaia
Biggs fired amongft" them but did no execution. They
then told us, to call thefe people and make them
come there, elfe they would go and kill them, which
the colonel did, but they four got ofF and efcaped for
that time. The colonel and I were then taken to the
Indian camp, which was about half a mile from the
place where we were captivated. On Sunday evening
Hve Dela wares who had ported themfelves at fome
diflance further on the road brought back to the
camp, where we lay, captain Biggs' and lieutenant
Afiiley^s fcalps, with an Indian fcalp which captain
Bigg's had taken in the field of action: they alfo

brought in Biggs' horfe and mine, they told us the
two other rhen got away from them".

Monday morning the tenth of June we were paradJ
ed*fo march to ijaridulky, about 33 miles difiant : they
had' eleven prifoners-- of us and four fcalps, th^ Indians'

being* feventeen innarhber.
Col. Crawford was very defirdus^fo Tee a Certain Simoa

Girty, who lived with the Indian?, and was on this

account permitted to go to town the fame night, with
two warriors to guard him, havifig orders at the fame
time to pafs by the place where the col. had turned out
his horfe, that they might if pofTibJe, find him. Tlie
reft of us were taken as faj* as the old town which was
within eight miles of the new.

Tuefday morning the Tith,coF. Crawford was brought
out to us on purpofe to be marched in with the other
prifoners. I alked the colonel if he had feen Mr. Gir-
ty ?—He told me he had, and that Girty had promifed
to do every thing in his power for him, but that the

Indians were very much enraged againft the prifoners;

particularly captain Pipe one of the chiefs : he likewife

told me that Girty had informed him that his fon in.

law col. Harrifon and his nephew William Crawford,
were made prifoners by the Shawanefe, but had beea

pardbtied. This capt. Pipe had come from the towns

B abottC
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about an hour before col. Crawford, and had painted all

the prifoners faces black.
As he was painting me he told me I fhould go to the

Shawanefe towns and fee my friends. When the colo-
nel arrived he painted hira black alfo, told him he was
glad to fee him, and that he would bave him Ihaved
when he came to fee his friends at the Wyandot town.
When we marched the col. and 1 were Kept back be*
tween Pipe and Wyngenim, the two Delaware chiefs,
the other nine prifoners were fent forward with ano-
ther party of Indians, As we went along we faw four
of the prifoners lying by the path tomahaked and
fcalped fome of them were at the diftance of half a mile
from each other. When we arrived within half a
mile of the place where the colonel was executed, we
overtook the five prifoners that remained alive : the In-
dians had caufed them to fit down on the ground, as
they did alfo the colonel and me at fome diftance from
them I was there given in charge to an Indian fellow
to be taken to the Shawanefe towns.

In the place where we were now made to fit down
there was a number of fquaws and boys who fell on the
five prifoners and tomahawked them. There was a
certain John M'Kinly amongft the prifonners, former-
ly an officer in the 13th Virginia regiment, whofe head
on oirf fquaw cut off, and the Indians kicked it about
upon the ground. The young Indian fellows came of-

ten where the colonel and I were, and dafhed the fcalps

in our faces. We were then conduced along toward
the place where the colonel was afterwards executed

:

when we came within about half a mile of it Simon Gir-
ty met us, with feveral Indians on horfeback : he fpoke
to the colonel, but as I was about one hundred and fif-

ty yards behind could not hear what paffed between
them.
Almoft every Indian we met flruck us either with,

flicks or their Ms. Girty waited till I was brought up
and alked, was that the doftor ?—I told him, yes, and
went toward him reaching out my hand, but he bid me
begone and called me a damn'd rafcal, upon which the
fellow who had me in charge pulled me along. Girty
rode up after m^^oA told me I was ito go to tiie Shawa-
ficfe towns.

Whea
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When we were come to the fire the colonel was flr5p»

ped naked, ordered to lit down by the fire and then
they beat him with flicks and their fifls. Prefently

after I was treated in the fame n-anuer. They then
tied a rope to the foot of a port about fifteen feet high,
bound the colonel's hands behind hi^ back and faHen-

ed the rope to the ligature between his wrifts. The
rope was long enough either for him to fit down or walk
round the pofi once or twice and return the fame way.
The colonel then called to Girty and afked if they in-

tended to burn him ?—Girty anfwered, yes. The co-

lonel faid he would take it all patiently. Upon this

capt. Pipe, a Delaware chief, made a fpeech to the In-

dians, vix. about thirty or forty men, fixty or feventy

fquaws and boys.

When the fpeech was finifhed they all yelled a hide-

ous and hearty aflent to what had been faid. The In-

dian men then took up their guns and Ihot powder into

the colonel's body, from his feet as far up as his neck.

i think not lefs than feventy loads were difcharged

upon his naked body. They then crowded about him,
and to the beft of my obfervation, cutoff his ears:

when tiie throng had difperfed a little I faw the blood

running from both fides of his head in confequence
thereof.

The fire was about fix or feven yards from the

poft to which the colonel was tied: it was made of

fmall hickory poles, burnt quite through in the middle,

each end of the poles remaining about fix feet in length.

Three or four Indians by turns would take up, indivi-

dually, one of thefe burning piecesiof wood and apply

it to his naked body, already burnt iDlack with the pow-
der. Thefe tormentors prefented Ihemfelves on e.ery
fide of him, fo that which ever way he ran round the

pofl they met him with the burning faggots and pcle^.

Some of the fquaws took broad boards upon which tney

•would pjjt a quantity of burning coals and hot embers
and throw on him, fo that in a (hort time he had no-

thing but coals of fire and hot afhes to walk upon.

In the midfl of thefe extreme tortures he called to Si-

mon Girty and begged of him to fh,oot him ! but Girty
m-iking no anfwer he called to him again. Girty then,

by way of derilion, told the colonel he had no gun, at

the
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the fame time turning about to an Indian' who was be-

hind him, laughed heartily, and by ail his geitures

feemed delighted at the horrid fcene.

G.Tty then came up to me and bade me prepare for

deatt! He (aid, however, I was not to die at thnt

ph'.e. but to be burnt at the Shawanefe towns. He
fwore by G—d I need not expeft to efcape death, but
l^xonkJ Tuner ii in all its extremities.

He then cbferved that fome prifoners had given him
to under* and thd if cur people had him they would
roth'-!rt hitrt tor his part, he (aid, he did not believe

it, but deiired to know my opinion of the matter; but
being at that time in great anguifti and diSrefs for the

torm.entr the colonel was fuffering .before my eyes, as

•well as the expeOation of undergoing the fame fate in

two days, 1 m^de little or no anfwer^ He exprelTed a

great deal of ill will for col.Oibfon, and^faid he was one
of his greaieft enemies, and more to .the fame purpofe,

to all which I paid very Jittle attention.

Col. Crr{ wford at thi5 period of his fufFerings befought
the Almighty to have mercy on his foul, fpoice very
low, and bore his torments with the moil manly forti-

tude. He continued in all the extremities of pain for

an hour and three quarters oj:^ two- hours langer, as

near as I can judge, when at lafl being almoft (pent,

]ie lay down on hts belly: they then fcalped him and
repeatedly threw the fcalp in my face, telling me '* that

was my great captain."—An old fquaw (wliofe appear-
ance every way anfwered the ideas people entertain of

the Devil) got a board, took a parcel of coals and aihes

and li'd tnem on Jiis back and head after lie had been
fcalped : he then raifed himfelf upon his feet and began
to walk round the poft : they next put a burning flick

to him as ufuaJ, but he feemed mere infenfible of pain
th^n before.

The Indian fellow who had me in charge now took
me away to capt. Pipes' houfe, about three qvar'ers of

a mile from the place of the colonel's execution. I
was bound all night and thus, prevented from feeing the
laft of the horrid fpeiftacle. Next morning, being June
12th, the Indiin untied me, painted me black, and we
fet off for the Shawanefe town, which he told me was
ioraewli^t iefs than fortj miles from that jpUce. We

iooa.
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foon came t^ the fpot where the colonel had been burnf,
«s it was partly in our way

; I favv his bones laying a-
rnongR the remains of the fire, almoft burnt to allies,

I fuppofe after he was dead they had laid his body on
the fire.

The Indian told me, that was my Big Captain and
gave the fcalp halloo. He was on horfeback and drove
me before him.

f pretended to this Indian I was ignorant of the death
I was to die at the Shawanefe town, affeOed as chearful
a countinance as pofTible and afked him if we were not
to live together as brothers in one hou!''e when we (hould
get to the tow-n ?—He feemed well pleafed, and faid, yes.
He then afked me if I could make a wigwam?— I told

him, J could—he then feemed more friendly —we went
that day as ^ear as I can judge about 25 mil^s, the
courfe partly fouthweft—The Indian told me we (hould
r>ext day come to the town the fun being in fuch a di-

re^ion, pointing nearly fouth. At nigbt when we went
to reft I attempted very often to unty myfelf but the
Indian was extremely vigilant and fcarce ever Ihut his

eyes that night. About day break he got up and un-
tied m.e: he next began to mend up the fire and as the
gnats were troublefome I aiked him if I Ihould make a

'l:noke behind hira ?—he fsid, yes. I then took the end
of a dogwood fsrk which had been burnt down to a-

loout 18 inches long : it was the longefl; flick J could find,

yet too fmall for the purpofe I had in view : then I pick-

•^d op another fmallar flick and taking a coal of fire be-

pfwfiea them went behind him : then turning fuddenly
about, f ftruck him on the head with all the force I was
inafier of ; which fo flunned hira that h.e fell forwards
with both his hands into the fire, but feeing him reco-

ver and get up, I fiexed his gun while he ran off howl-
ing in a moft fearful manner—I followed him with a

determination to fhoot hira down, but pulling back the

cock of the gun with too great violence I believe I broke
the main fpring. I purfued him, however, about thirty

yards ftill endeavouring to fire the gun, but could not

;

then going back to the fire I took his blanket, a pair

of new mokkifcns, his hoppes, powder horn, bullet

bag, (together with the gun) and marched off, directing

,igj CQ^J'^e tewaii tUe f,ve o'clock mark • about half an
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hour before fanfet I came to the plains w'i h I think
are about fixteen liiiles wide. I hid me down in a

thicket till dark and then by the affifiance of the north
flat made my way through them and got into the woods
before morning. I proceeded on the next day and a-

bout noon crolTtd the paths by which our troops had
gone out : thefe paths are nearly eiR and weii but I

went due north all that afternoon with a view to avoid

the enemy.
In the evening I began to be very faint, and no| won-

der; I had been fix days prifoner; the lall: two days of

which I had eat nothing and but very little tiie firft

three or four : there were wild gooiberries in abun-
dance in the woods, but being untipe r'^quired mfiftica-

tion, which at that time I was not al.le to perform on
account of a blow received from an Indian on the jaw
with the back of a tomahawk : there was a weed that

grew plentifully in that place, the juice of which I knew
lo be grateful and nourifliing- I gathered a bundle of

the fame, took up my lodging under a large (preading

beech tree and having fucked plentifully of the juice,

•went to fleep. Next day I made a due eaft courfe which
I generally kept the reft of ray journey. I often ima-
gined my gun was only wood bound and tried every
method I could devife to unfcrew the lock but never
could efFe£t it having no knife nor any thing fitting for

the purpofe ; I had now the fatisfaOion to find my jaw
began to mend and in four or five days could chew any
vegetable proper for nourifhment, but finding my gun
only a ufelefs burden left her in the wildemefs. I tiad

BO apparatus for making fire to Hsep by fo that I could

get but little reft for the gnats and mulketoes ; there

are likewife a great many fwamp? in the beach ridge

"^hich occafioned me very often to lie wet : this ridge

through which I travelled is about 20 miles broad, the

ground in general very level and rich, free from Hirubs
and brulh : there are, however, verv few fprings, yet

wells might eafiiy be dug in all parts of that ridge; the
timber on it is very lofty, bur it i*; no eafy matter fo

make a firaight courfe through the fam.e, tlie mofs grow-
ing as high upon the fouth fide of the trees as on the
north. There are a great m^my white oaks, afh and
hickory trees that grow among the beach timber , liiere

a re
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are likewire fome places on the ridge, perhaps for three

or four continued miles where there is little or no beech,

and in fuch fpots, black, white oik, afh and hickory a-

bound. Sugar trees grow there alfo to a very great bulk:
the foil is remarkably good, the ground a little afcend-

ing and defending with fome fmall rivulets and a few
fprings. When 1 got out of the beech ridge and nearer
the river Mufkingum the lands were more broken but
equally rich with thofe before mentioned, and abound-
ing with brooks and fprings of water : there are alfo

feveral fmall creeks that empty into that river, the bed
of which is more than a mile wide in many places : the
woods confift of white and black oaks, walnut, hickory
and fugar tree in the greateft abundance. In all parts
of the country through which I came the game was
very plenty, that is to fay, deer, turkies and pheafants,

I likewife faw a great many vefliges of bears and fome
elks.

I croffed the river Mufkingum about three or four
miles below Fort Laurence, and croffing all paths aim-
€d for the Ohio river. All this time my food wasgoofe-
berries, young nettles, the juice of herbs, a few fer-

wice berries, and fome May apples, likewife, two young
blackbirds and a turripine, which I devoured raw.
When my food fat heavy on my ftomach, I ufed to eat
a little wild ginger which put all to rights.

I came upon Ohio river about five miles below fort

M'Intofh, in the evening of the 2ift day after I had
made my efcape, and on the twenty fecond, about fevent

o'clock in the morning, being the fourth day of July,
arrived fafe, though very rauch fatigued, at the fort



A Short MEMOIR of the within

mentioned CoL Crawford.

COL. CRAWFORD, was about 50 years of age, had^

been an old warrior againft the favages. He dif-

finguifhed himfelf early as a volunteer in the laft war,
and was taken notice of by colonel (now general)
Wafliington, x^ho procured for him the comnniffion of

enfign. As a partifan he fliowed himfelf very a^ive,
and was greatly fuccefsful : He took feveral Indian
towns, and did great ferviee in fcouting, patro'ling

and defending the frontiers. At the commencement of
this war he raifed a regiment in the back country by
his own exertifDns: He had the commiffion of colonel
in the continental army, and afted bravely on feverai

occafions in the years 1776^ 1777, and at other times.

He held his comraiffion at the time he took coramaird
of the militia, in the aforefaid expedition againft the

Indians.- moft probably he had it with him when he was
taken : He was a man of good judgment, fingular good
nature, and great humanity, and remarkable for his

hofpitaiity ; few ftrangers coming to the weftern coun-
try, and not fpending fome days at the croflings of th-e

Yochaghany river where he lived ; no mai> therefore
tould be more regretted.
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The Np.rrattve of John Slover;

HAVING in the laft war been a prifoner amongft
the Indians many years, and fo being well ac-

quainted with the country weft of the Ohio I wa« em-
ployed as a guide in the expedition under col. William
Crawford agamft the Indian towns on or near the river
Sandufky. It will be unneceffary for me to relate what
is fo well known, the circumftances and unfortunate
event of that expedition ; it will be fufficieot to ob-
ferve, that having on Tuefday the fourth of June fought
the enemy near Sandufky, we lay that night in our
camp, and the next day fired on each other at the dif-

tance of three hundred yards, doing little or no execu-
tion. In the evening of that day it was profofed by
col. Crawford, as I have been lince informed, to draw
off with order ; but at the moment of our retreat the
Indians (who had probably perceived that we were
about to retire) firing alarm guns, our men broke and
rode off in confufion, treading down thofe who were
on foot, and leaving the wounded men who fupplicated
to be taken with them.

I was with fome others on the rear of our troops feed-

ing our horfes in the glade, when our men began to

break : The main body of our people had pafTed by
me a confider ible diftance before I w as ready to fet out,

I overtook them before they croffed the glade, and was
advanced aimoft in front. The company in which I
was had feparated from me, and had endeavoured to
pafs a morafs •, for coming up I found their horfes had
fluck faft in the morafs, and endeavouring to pafs, mine
alfo in a fhort time ftuck faft I ougiit to have faid,

the company of five or fix men wirn which I hact been.

immediately conneded,- and who were fime diftance to

the ri^litof the main body, had feparated from me, &-c.

I try'd a long time to difengage my horfe, until I could
hear the enemy juft behind me and p i each fide, bu^
in vain. Here then I vas obliged to leave him. Ttie

morafs was fo anftabie that I was to the middle in it,

C and
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and it was with the greateft difficulty that I got acrofs

ir but which having at length done, I came up with
the fix men who had left the^r horfes in the fame man-
ner I had done ; two of thefe, my companions, having
Joft tiieir guns.

We travelled that night making our courfe towards
Detroit, with a view to (hun the enemy, who we con-
ceived to have taken the pi^hs by which the main bo-
dy of our people had rereated. Juft before day we got
into a fecond deep morafs, and were under the neceffity

of detaining until it was light to fee our way through it.

The whole of this day we travelled toward the Shawan-
efe towns, with a view of throwing ourfelves flill far her
out of the fearch of the enemy. About ren o'clock this

day we fat down to eat a little, having tafled nothing
from Tuefday, the day of our engagement, until this

time which was on Thurfday ; and-i^^w the only thing

we had tr. eat was a fcrap of pork to each. We had fat

down juK X>y a warrior's path which we hs,d not fufpec-

ted, when eight or nine warriors appeared Running
off haftily we left our baggage and provifions, but
were not difcovered by the party-, for fkulking fome
time in the grafs and bufnes, we returned to the place

and recovered our baggage. The warriors had halloo-

ed as they palled, and were anfwered by others on our
fla''ks

In ouf journey through the glades, or wide extended
dry meadows, about twelve o'clock this day we difco-

vered a party of Indians in front, but ikulking in the
grafs and bufhes were not perceived by them. In thefe

glades we were in great danger, as we could be feen at

a great diRance. In the afternoon of this day there feli

a heavy rain, the coldefi I ever felt. We halted while

it rained, and then travellmgon we faw a party of the
enemy about two hundred yards before us, but hiding
ourfelves in the bufhes, we had again the good fortune

not to be difco'ered. This night we got out of the
glades, having in the night croffed the paths by which
•we had advanced to Sandufky. It was" our defign to

leave all thefe paths to the right, and to come in by
the Tufrarawij. We (hould have made a much grea-

ter progrefs,had it not been for two of our companions
wh©
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who were lame; the one having his foot bumf, the
other with a fwelling in his knee of a rheumatic nature.

On this day, which was (he fecond after the retreat,

one of our compiny, the perfon aifefted with the rheu-
matic fwelling, was left behind fome difiance in a
fwamp. Waiting for him fome time we faw him com-
ing within one hundred yards, as I fat on the body of
an old tree mending my mokkifins, but taking my eye
from him I faw him no more. He had not obferved
our tracks, but had gone a diiferent way. We whiflled
on our chargers, and afterwards hallooed for him, but
in vain Neverthelefs he was fortunate in mifnng us,

for he afterwards came fafe into Wheeling *. We tra-

velled on until night, and were on the waters of Muf-
kingiim from the middle of this ;^ay.

Having catched a f.wn this day we made a fire in the
evening, and had a repaft, having in the mean time
ear nothing but the fmall bit of pork I mentioned be-
fore. We fet off at break of day. About nine o'clock
the third day we fell in with a party of thcenemy about
twenty miles from the Tufcarawas, which is about 135
miles from fort Pitt. They had come upon our tracks,
or had been on our flanks, and difcovered us, and then
having got before had way laid us, and fired before we
perceived them. At the firft fire one of my companions
fell before me, and another juR behind ; thefe two had
guns: there were fix men in company, and four guns,
two of thefe rendered ufelefs by reafon of the wet, when
coming through the fwamp the firft night ; we had try-

ed to difcharge tnem, but could not. When the indi-
ans fired I ran to a tree, but an Indian pr;efenting h;m-
felf fifteen yards before me, defired me to deliver my-
felf up and I (hould not be hurt: My gun was in good
order, but apprehending the enemy behind might dif-

charge their pieces at me, I did not riik firing, which
I had afterwards reafon to regret, when I found what
was to be my fate, and that the Indian who was before
me and prefented his gun, was one of thofe who had
juft before fired. Two^ of my companions were taken

with

* This is a poft of ours on the Ohio, about 70 miles
below Fort Pitt.
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with me in (he fame manner, the Indians affuring us

we fkould not be hurt. But one in company, James
Paul, who had a gun in order made hisefcape, and has
fince come into Wheeling. One of thefe Indians knew
me, and vi a'^ of the party by whom I was taken in the

laH war. He came up and fpoke to me calling me by
iny Indian name, Mannuchcothee, and upbraiding me
for coming to war againA them. I will take a moment
here to relate (ome particulars of my firft captivity, and
iny life fince.

I was taken from New River in Virginia by the Mi-
amefe, a nation of Indians by us called the Pifts,

amongfl whom I lived fix yearc ; afterwards being fold

to a Delaware, and by him put into the hands of a
trader, I was carried amongft the Shawanefe, with
whom I continued fix years ; fo that my whole time
amongf^ thefe nations was twelve years, that is, from
the eighfh to the twentieth year of my age. At the

treaty at Fort Pitt in the fall preceding what is called

Danmore's war, which, if I am right was in the year

1773, I came in with the Shawanefe nation to the trea-

ty, md meeting with fome of my relations at that place
udR by them follicited to relinquifh the life of a favage,
wij '1 I did with fome reiuQani'e, this manner of life

ha ing le<-ome n tural to me, inafmuch as I had
fcarcely known a y other. I enlifled as a foldier in the
connn^nral army 't the commencement of the prefent
v.. r and (erved fif'pen moniLs Having been properly
di"' )arged I have fince m-irried, have a family, and
am in communion wirh the church
To returi, ; Tf e pa^ty by whom we were made pri-

foners had takeii fome horfes, and left them at the
glades we iiad raffed the day before They had fol-

ic w'd en oui trafts from thefe glades ; on our return
to diic!. -we found tiie horfes and rode We were
carried to Wachatcmakak, a town of the Mingoes
and Shiwanefe. I think it was on the third day we
reached the town, which when we were approaching,
the Indians, in whofe cufiody we were, began to look
feu.-, having been kind to us before, and given us a
little meat and flour to eat, which they had found or
taken from fome of our men on their retreat. Thi^

[tewa
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town is fmall, and we were told was about two m^Ieis

diltant from the miin town to which they mpatit to

carry us.

The inhabitants from this town came out with clubs

and tomhawks, ftruck beat and abufed us greatly.

One of my two companions they feixed, and having
ftripped him nak:ed blacked him with coal and water:
This was the fign of being burnt the man feemed to

furmife it, and flied tears. He aiked me the meaning
of his being blacked ,• but T was forbid by the enemy
in their own language to tell him what was intended.
InEnglifli which they fpoke eafily, having been often
at Fort Pitt, they allured him he was not to be hurt.
I know of no reafon for making him the firft objed of
their cruelty, unlefs it was that he was the oldert.

A warrior had been fent to the greater town to ac-

quaint them with our coming, and prepare them for

the frolic 5 for on our coming to it, the inhabitants
came out with guns, clubs and tomhawks. We were
told chat we had to run to the council houfe, about
three hundred yards. The man that was blacked
was about twenty yards before us, in running the
gauntlet : They made him their pr ncipal objeft, men,
women and children beating him, and thofe who had
guns fitting loads of powder on him as he ran naked,
putting the muzzles of the guns to his body^ fhout-
ing, hallooing and beating their drums in the meaa
time.
The unhappy man had reached the door of the coun-

cil houfe, beat and wounded in a manner (hocking to
the fight ; for having arrived before him we had it in
our power to view the fpeflacle : it was indeed the raofl

horrid that can be conceived : they had cut him with
their tomhawks, (hot his body black, burnt it into holes
with loads of powder blown into him ; a large wadding
had made a wound in his (houlder whence the blood
gu(hed.
Agreeable to the d' claration of the enemy when h«

firft fet out he had reafon to tamk hirafelf fecure when
he had reached the door of the council houfe. This
feemed to be his hope, for coming up with great f^rug-

gling and endeavour, he laid hold of the door but was
pulled
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pulled back and drawn away by them ; finding they in-

tended no rocrcy, but putting him to death he attempted
feveral times to fnatch or lay hold offome of their tom-
hawks, but being weak could not efFeft it. Wefaw hinj

borne off and they were a long time beating, wounding,
purfuing and killing him.

That fame evening I faw the dead body of this maa
clofe by the council houfe. It was mangled cruelly and
the blood mingled with the powder was rendered black.

The fame evening I faw him, after he had been cut in-

to pieces and his limbs and his head about two hundred
yards on the outfide of the town put on poles. That e-

vening aho I faw the bodies of three others in the fame
black and mangled condition : thefe I was told had
been put to death the fame day and jufl before we had
recahed the town. Their bodies as they lay were black,

bloody, burnt with powder j two of thefe were Hrfrri-

fon * and young Crawford f. I knew the vifage of col.

Harrifon, and I faw his cloathing and that of young
Crawford, at the town. They brought hcrfes to me and
afked if I knew them ?—I faid they were Harrifons and
Crawfords. They faid they were.

The third of thefe men I did not know, but believe

to have been col, M,CleIand, the third in command on
the eKpediiion. -

The

* This was col. Harrifon, fon in law to col. Crawford
one of the firf^ men in the wefiern country : he had been
greatly a£\ive on many occafions in devifing meafure for

the defence of the frontiers, and his charader as a citi-

zen in every way, tho' a young man, diftinguifhed and
refpedable. He had been a magiflrate under the jurif-

di£\ion of Virginia, and I believe a delegate to the af-

fembly of that fiate. I knew no man with whofe grave,
fedate manners, prudent condud, good fenfe and pub-
lic fpirit on all occafions I was more pleafed H. B.

t This was a fon to col. Crawford. I do not remem-
ber to have feen him, nor was I acquainted with his

charader before the expedition, but have fince been
informed univerfally that he was a young man greatly

and defervedly efteemed as a foldier and as a citizen.

H. B.
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The next day the bodies of thefe men were dragged

to the outfide of the town, and fheir carcafes being

given to the dogs, their limbs and heads were fiuck oa
poles.

My fHrviving companion (hortly after we had reach-

ed the council houfe was fent to another town, and I

prefume he was burnt or executed in the fame manner.
In the evening the men afferabled in the council

houfe: this is a large building about fifty yards in

length and about tv\enry fi^e yards wide 5 and about
fixteen feet in height, built of fplit poles covered with

bark : their firfl object was to examine me, which they

could do in their own language, inafmuch as I could

fpeak the Miame, Shawanefe and Delaware languages,

which I had learned during my early captivity in the

laft war : I found I had not forgotten thefe languages,

efpecially the two former, as well as my native tongue.
They began with interrogating me concerning the fi-

tuation of our country, what were our provifions ? our
numbers ? the ftate of the war between us and Britain I

I informed them Cornwallis had been taken, which next

day, when Matthew Elliot * with James Girty * came,
he affirmed to be a lie, and the Indians (earned to give

full credit to his declaration.

Hitherto I had been treated with feme appearance
of kindnefs, but now the enemy began to alter their

behaviour towards me. Girty had informed them,
that when he aiked me how I liked to live there, I had
faid that I intended to t^ ke the firft opportunity to take
a fcalp and run ofF. It waB, to be fure, very probable
that if I had fucn intention, I would communicate it

to him. Another mm came to me and told me a ftory

of his having lived on the fou^h branch of Potowmac
in Virginia, and having three brothers there, he pre-

tended he wanted to get away, but I fufpefted his de-

figQ
;

** Thefe men, Elliot and Girty, were inhabitants of

the weftern country and fincf the commencement of the

"war, having for fome time profefTed an attachment to

America, went off to the Indians. They are of that

horrid brood calleJ Refugees, and whom the Devil has

long fince mirked for h,is own property.
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figa ; neverthelefs he reported that I bad confented to

go. In the mean time I was not tyed, and could have
efcaped, but having nothing to put on my feet, I wait-

ed fome time longer to provide for this.

I was invited every night to the war dances, which
they ufually contmued until almoft day. I could not
comply with their defire, believing thefe things to be
the fervice of the devil.

The council laded fifteen days," from fifty to one
hundred warriors being ufudiiy in council, and fome-
times more. Every warrior is admitted to thefe coun-

cils : but only the chiefs or head warriors have the pri-

vilege of fpeaking. The head warriors are accounted

fuch from the number of fcalps and prifoners they have
taken.

The third day M'Kee * was in council, and after-

wards was generally prefent. He fpoke little, and did

not alk any quefiions or fpeak to me at all. He lives

about two miles our ot the town, has a houfe built of

fquared logs with a fliingled roof, he was dreffed in

gold laced cloths, I had feen him at the former towa
through which I pafifed .

I think it was on the lafi day of the council, fave one,

that a fpeech came from Detroit, brought by a warrior

who had been counfeliing with the commanding officer

at that place. The fpeech had been long expe^^ed, and
was in anfwer to one fometirae before fent from the

town to Detroit : It was in a belt of Wampum, and be-

gan with addreffi.ig them, " My children," and en-

quiring why they continued to take prisoners ?
** Pro-

vifioiis are fcarce ; when prifoners are brought in we
are obliged to maintain them, and hill fome or them
are running away, and carrying tidings of our affairs.

When any of your people fall into he hands of the re-

bels they fhow no mercy : why tnen fhould you take
prifoners? Take no more prifoners, my children, of

any fort ; mar, woman or child."
Two

* This man before the war was an Indian agent for

the Britifh. He was pu on parole, broke it, went to the

Indians and ha<! fince continued violently to incite theni

to make war againlt us.
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Two days after a party of every nation that was neat
being collefled, it was determined on to take no more
prifoners of any fort. They had held a large council,
and the determination was> that if it were poffible they
could find a child of a fpan or three inches Hng, they
would (how no mercy to it. At the conclufion of the
council it was agreed upon by all the tribes prefent, vixj
the Tawaws, Chiappawaws, the Wiondots, the Min-
goes, the Delawares, the Shawanefe, the Munfes^ and
a part of tiie GheroKees, that fhould any of the nations
who were not prefent take any prifoner, thefe would
rife againft them, take away the prifoners and put thent
to death.

In the courfe of thefe deliberations I underflood what
was faid perfe£lly. They laid plans againft our fettle-

ments of Kentucky, the Falls, and towards Wheeling.
Thefe it will be unneceffary for me to mention in this
narrative, more efpecially as the Indians finding me to
have efcaped, and knowing that I would not fail to
communicate thefe defigns, will be led to alter their re-
folutions.

There was one council held at which I was not pre-
fect : The warriors had fent for me as ufual, but the
fquaw with whom I lived would not fufFer me to go, but
hid me under a large quantity of ikins. It may have
been from an unwiliingnefs that I fhould hear in coun-
cil the determination with refpe£t to me, that I fliould

be burnt,

About-this time twelve men were brought in from
Kentucky, three of whom were burnt on this day ; the
remainder were diftributed to other towns, and all. as
the Indians informed me, were burnt. This was after

the fpeech came from Detroit.

On this day alfo I faw an Indian who had juft come
into town, and who faid that the prifoner he was bring-
ing to be burnt, and who he faid was a do6lor, had
made his efcape from him. I knew this mufl have
been Dr. Knight, who went as furgeon of the expedi-
tion- The Indian had a wound four inches long in his

head, which he acknowledged the dof^or had given
him: he was cut to the fcull. His flory was, that he
had untied thedo£lor, being afketf by him to do fo, the
^oftor promifing that he would not go away ; that while

. D he
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he was employed in kindling the fire, the doflor fnatcli-

ed up the gun, had come behind and ftruck him; that

be then made a firoke at the do£\or with his knife,

>vhich he I? id hold of, and his ringers were cut almoft

,pff, the knife being drawn through his l;and : that he
gave the dodcr two ftabs, one ia the belly, the other

in the back ; faid the doftor was a great, big, tall,

Itrong man. Being now adopted in an Indian f imily^

and having fome confidence for my fafety, I took the

liberty to contradiQ: this, and faid that I knew the doc-

tor, who was a weak, little man. The other warriors

laughed immoderately, and did not feem to credit him*.
At this time I was told that col. Crawford was burnt,

9nd they greatly exulted over it.

The day after the council I have mentioned, about
forty warriors accompanied by George Girty came
early ia the morning roupd the hoiife where I was. The
Iquaw gave me up 5 I was fitting before the door of the

boufe ; they put a rope round my neck, tyed ray arms
behind my back, f^ripped me naked, and blacked me
in the ufual manner. George Girty as foon as I was
tyed, damned me, and faid that I now Ihould get what
I had deferved many years. I was led away to a town
diftant about five miles, to which a mefTenger had been
difpatched to defire them to prepare to receive me:
Arriving at this town I was beaten with clubs and the

pipe ends of tJieir tomhawks, and was kept for fome
time tied to a tree before a houfe door. In the meaa
while the inhabitants (et out to another town ai)out two
miles diftant, where I was to be burnt, and where I ar-

rived about three o'clock in the afternoon.
Here alfo was a council houfe, part of it covered and

part of it without a roof. In the part of it where no
cover was, but only fides built up, there flood a poll

about fixteen feet in height, and in the middle of the
houfe a»-ound the poft, there were three piles of wood
built about three feet high and four feet froni the poft.

'

Being

* It is well known that Mr. Slover mentioned thefe

circumflances at his firft coming into Wheeling, and
before he could have known tne relation of the do^Tior,

fo that this is an evidence of the truth of the doctor's

account, and of his own. H. B.
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Being brought to the poR iny armr> were tyed behind
me, and the thong or cord with which they were bound
v/as faflened to the port ; a rope alfo was put about ray
neck, and tyed to the poft about four feet above my
head. During the time they were tying me, piles of
wood were kindled and begin to flame.

Death by burning, which appeared to be now my
fate, I had refolved to fuftain with patience. The di-

vine grace of God had made it lefs alarming to me ;

for on my way this day I had been greatly exercifed

m regard to my latter end. I knew myfelf to have
been a regular member of the church, and to have
fought repentance for my fins •, but though I had often

heard of the faith of alTurance, had known nothing of

it J but early this day, iniUntarseouily by a change
wrought upon me, fudden and perceivable as lightning,

an alTurance of my peace made with God, fprung. up
in my mind. The following words were the fubje£^ of

my meditation—" In peace thou flialt fee God. Fear
not thofe who can kill the body. In peace fhalt thou
depart." I was on thisoccafion by a confidence in mind,
not to berefiRed, fully affured of ray falvation : This
being the cafe, I was willing, fatisfied, and glad to die.

1 was tyed to the poft, as I have already faid, and
the f]ame was now kindled. The day was clear, not
a cloud to be feen ; if there were clouds low in the ho-

rifon, the fides of tlie houfe prevented me from feeing

them, but I heard no thunder, or obferved any fign of
approaching rain. ]u(\ as the fire of one pile began to

blaxe, the wind rofe ; from the time they began to kin-
dle the fire and to tie me to the poTt, until the wind
began to blow, wis about fifteen minutes. The
wind blew a hurricane, and the rain followed in lefs

than three minutes. The rain fell violent; a nd the

fire, though it began to blp.xe confiderah)ly, was inftant-

\y extinguifhed. The raia lafted about a quarter of an
hour.
When it was over the favages flood amaxed, and

were a long time filent. At laft one faid, We will let

liim alone till morning, and take a whole days frolic in

burning him. The fun at this time was about three
hours high. It was agreed upon, and the rope about
my neck was untied, and making me lit down, they

began
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began fo dance around me. They continued dancing

in this manner until eleven o'clock at night; in the

mean time, beating, kicking, and wounding me with

their tomhawks and clubs f.

At laft one of the warriors, the Half Moon, afked

me if I was fleepy ? I anfwered, Yes. The head war-

rior then chofe out three men to take care of me. I

was taken to a block houfe; my arms were tied until

the cord was hid in the flefti ; they were tied in two pla-

ces, round the wrift and above the elbows. A rope

was faftened about my neck, and tied to a beam of the

houfe, but permitting me to lie down on a board. The
three warriors were conftantly harraffing and troubling

me, faying, ** How will you like to eat fire to morrow

—

you will kill no more Indians now.'* I was in expec-
tation of their going tofleep ^ when at length, about
an hour before day break, two laid down; the third

fmoked a pipe, talked to me, and alked the fame pain-

ful queftions. About half an hour after he alfo laid

down, and I heard him begin to fnore. Inflantly I

went to work, and as my arms were perfe£lly dead with
the cord, I laid myfeif down upon my right arm
which was behind my back, and keepiug it fafl witli

jny fingers, which had fiill fome life and flrength, I

Hipped the cord from my left arm over my elbow and
my wrifl. One of the warriors now got up and flirred

the fire : I was apprehenfive that I Ihould be examined,
and thought it was over with me j but my hopes reviv-

ed when now he lay down again. I then attempted to

unloofe the rope about my neck, tryed to gnaw it but
in vain, as it was as thick as my thumb and as hard as
iron, being made of a bufFaloe hide : 1 wrought with it

a Inng time, gave it out, and could fee no relief. At this

tin.e i faw day break and heard the cock crow ; I made
a fecond attempt aimoft without hope, pulling the rope
by putting my fingers between my neck and it, and to

my

t I obferved marks on the man when I faw him,
which was eight or ten days after he came in, particu-
larly a wound above "his right eye brow, which he had
received with the pipe end of a tomhawk ; but his back
and body generally had been injured. H. B»
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my great {urprife it came eafily untyed : it was a noofe

vvjth two or three knots tyed over it.

I ftept over the warriors as they lay,and having got out
of the houfe looked back to fee if there was any difturb-

ance ; I then ran through the town into acorn field ; in

imy way I faw a fquaw with four or five children lying

afleep under a tree : going a different way into the field

I untyed imy arm which was greatly fwelled and turned
black : having obferved a number of horfes in the glade
as I ran through it, I went back to catch one, and on my
"Way found a piece of an old rug' or quilt hanging on a
fence which I took with me: having caught the horfe,

the rope with which I had been tyed ferving for a haU
ter, I rode off: the horfe was firong and fwift, and the

woods being open and the country level, about ten
o'clock that day I crofTed the Siota river at a place by
computation fifty full miles from the town. I had rode
about twenty five miles on this fide Siota by three
o'clock in the afternoon, when the horfe began to fail

and could no longer go on a trot. I inftantly left him and
on foot ran about twenty miles farther that day, mak-
ing in the whole the diflance of near one hundred miles,
In the evening I heard hallooing behind me and for this

reafon did not halt until about ten o'clock at night,
when I fat down, was extremely Jick and vomited ; but
when the moon rofe which might have been about twa
hours after, I went on and travelled until day.

During the night I had a path, but in the morning
judged it prudent to forfake the path and take a ridge
for the diflance of fifteen miles, in a line at right angles
to my courfe, putting back as I went along with a flick

the weeds which I had bended, lefl I fhould be track'd
by the enemy. I lay the next jiight on the waters of
Mulkingum : the nettles had been troublefome to me
after my croffing the Siota, having nothing to defend
jnyfelf but the piece of a rug which I had found, and
which while I rode I ufed under me by way of faddle ;

the briars and thorns were now painful to and prevent-
ed me from travelling in the night until the moon ap-
peared : In the mean time I was hindred from fleeping
by the mufketoes, for even in the day I was under the
neceflity of travelling with a handful of bulhes to brulh
them from my body.

. . The
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The feccnd night I reached Cufhakrm ; next day
came to Newcomer's town, where I got about feven
rafberries, which were the firft thing I ate from the
morning in whicii the Indians had taken me to burn me
until this time, which was now about three o\loc.': the

fourth day. 1 felt hunger very little, but was extreme^
ly weak ; I fwam Mufkingum river at Oldcomers town,
the river being about two hundred yards wide

^ having
reached the bank I fat down, looked bick and thought
I had a flart of the indians ii any fhould purfue. Tnat
evening I travelled about five miie'^, next day came to

Stillwater a fmall river, in a branch of which I goi two
fmail crafifli to eat : Next night I !-jy within fiv-e miles

of Wheeling, but had not fiept a wink during this whole
time, being rendered irapoffible by the mufketoes,

which it was my conftant employment to brufh avvay.

'Next day came to Wheeling and faw a man on tf.e if-

land in the Ohioopporite to that port, and calling to nim
and aiking for particular periods who had been on the

expedition, and telling him. I wds Siover, at iengtlj, with

great difficulty, he was perfiiaded to come over and
bring me acrofs in his canoe *.

* It has been faid, that the putting to death the Mo-
ravian Indians has been the caufe of the cruelties prac-

tjfed on the prifoners taken at Sanduiky. But though

this has been made an excufe by the refugees amongft

tiie favages, and by the Britilll, yet it muil be well

known, that it has been the cuttom of the favages at ali

times, I have it from colonel John Campbell, who is

lately from Chamblee, where he has been in coniine-

ment a long time, and was taken on the Ohio fome

years ago, that two men who were taken with him were

put to death at theShawnefe towns in the fame manner

in which plarrifoa was afterwards executed, viz, by

blowing powder into their bodies. A large load blow-

ed into the body of one of thefe men, reached his kid-

neys ;
the pain throwing him into rage and madnefs,

the favages were uncommonly diverted with the vio-

lence of his exclamation and geftures; boys of the town

particularly following him, and confidering it as ex-

cellent fport. In the evening his head was cut off, and

an end put to his milery. CqI. Campbell himfelf was
led
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led out to make fport of the fame kind, but wa« faved,

by the interpofition, I think, of Elliot.

At th€ fame time, though I would firike away this

excufe which is urged for the favages, I am far from
approving the Moravian flaughter. Doubtlefs tiie ex-
ifience of that body of people in our neighbourhood,
was of difad vantage, as they were under the neceffity

of receiving and refrefliing the Sandulky favages as
they came to war, and as they feturned ; and as no
doubt feme amongR them communicated inteUigence
of ?ny expedition on foot againft the enemy. I am al-

fo difpofed to believe, that the greater part of the men
put to death were warriors ; this appears from the tef-

timony of one againR another, from the confeffion of

many, from their linging the war fong when ordered
cur to be tomhawked, from thecut and painting of their

hair, and from other circumftances. The greater part
of the Moravian men who were really peaceable or
well afFefted to us, having been carried off the fail be^r

fore, and ftill detained at Sanduiky. But the putting,
to death the women and children, who fang hymns alrr

their execution, muft be confidered as unjuflifiable in-

excufable homicide; and that the colonel who com-
manded the party, and who is faid perfeveringly, con-
trary to the remonftrances of officers prefent, to have
enjoined the perpetration of the aft, has not yet been
called to aa account, is a difgrace to the ilate of Penn-
fylvania.

H. Bk;ACK9NSID0E.
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Mr. B A I L E Y,

WITH the narrative enclofed, I fubjoin fome obfer*-

vations with regard to the animals, vulgarly cal-

led Indians. It is not my intention to write any labour-
ed effay ; for at fo great a diftance from the city, and
fo long unaccuftomed to write, I have fcarcely refolution
to put pen to paper. Having an opportunity to know
fomething of the charafter of this race of men, from the
deeds they perpetrate daily around me, I think proper
to fay fomething on the fubjeft ; indeed feveral years
ago, and before I left your city, I had thought different

from fome others with refpe£t to the right of foil, and
the propriety of forming treaties and making peace witti

them. In the United States Magazine, in the year
Jf779> I publifhed a differtation denying them to have a

right to the foil: I perceive a writer in your very ele-

gant and ufeful paper, has taken up the fame fubjefl,

under the fignature of Caraftacus, and unanfwerably
fliown, that their claim to the extenlive countries of
America, is wild and inadmiffible: I will take the li-

berty in this place, to purfue this fubjeft a little.

On what is their claim founded ?—Occupancy. A
wild Indian with his Ikin painted red, and a feather

through his nofe, has fet his foot on the broad continent

of North and South America : a fecond wild Indian

with his ears cut in ringlets, or his nofe (lit like a fwine

or a malefactor, alfo fets his foot on the fame extenfive

traft of foil : Let the firft Indian make a talk to his bro-

ther, and bid him take his foot off the continent, for

he being firft upon it, had occupied the whole, to kill

buffaloes, and tall elks with long horns. This claim,

in the reafoning of fome men would be juft, and the fe-

cond favage ought to depart in his canoe, and feek a

continent where no prior occupant claimed the foil. Is

this claim of occupancy of a very early date ? Whea
Noah»s three fons, Shem, Ham, and Japhet, went out

to the three quarters of the o\i world. Ham to Africa,

Shem to Afia, and Japhet to Europe, did each claim a

quarter of the world for his refidence .^ Suppofe Ham
to have fpent his time fifhing or gathering oyfters in the

Red Sea, never once ftretching his leg in a long walk

to fee his vaft dominions, from the mouth of the Nile,

acrofs the mountains of Ethiopia and the river Niger
to
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to'fhe'cape of Good Hope, where the Hoftenfotts, 2
cleanly people, now ftray ; or fuppofing him, like a

Scots pedlar, to have travelled over many thoufand

leagues of that country, would this give him a right to

the foil ?—In the opinion of feme men it would enablifli

an exclufive right. Let a man in more modern times

take a journey or voyage like Patrick Kennedy and o-

thers, to the heads of the Miffifippi or Miffouri rivers,

would he gain a right ever after to exclude all perfons

from drinking the water of thefe ftreams? Might not

a fecond Adam make a talk to them and fay, is the

whole of this water neceffary to allay your thirft, and
may not I alfo drink of it ?

The whole of this earth was given to man, and all de-

fcendents of Adam have a right to fhare it equally.

There is no right of primogeniture in the laws of na-
ture and of nations. There is reafon that a tall man,
fuch as the chaplain in the American army we call the
High Prieft, fhould have a larger fpot of ground to

ftretch himfelf upon ; or that a man with a big belly,

like a goodly alderman of London, (hould have a larger

garden to produce beans and cabbage for his appetite,

but that an agile, nimble runner, like an Indian called

the. Big Cat, at Fort Pitt, (hould have more than his

neighbours becaufe he has traverfed a greater fpace, I

can fee no reafon.

I have converfed with fome perfons and found their

miftakes on this fubjeft, to arife from a view of claims

by individuals in a ftate of fociety, fome holding a
greater proportion of the foil than others; but this is

according to the laws to which they have confented ;

an individual holding one acre, cannot encroach on
him who has a thoufand, becaufe he is bound by the
law which fecures property in this unequal manner.
This is the municipal law of the ftate under which he
lives. The member of a diftant fociety is not excluded
by the laws from a right to the foil : He claims under
the general law of nature, which gives a right, equally
to all, to fo much of the foil as is neceffary for fubfift-

ance. Should a German from the clofely peopled coun-
try of the Rhine, come into Pennfylvania, more thinly
peopled, he would be juflifiable in demanding a fettle-

roent, though his perfoiial force would not be fuiHcient

E to
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to effe^it. It may befaid that the curtivation- or me-
lioration of the earth, gives a property in it. No—if

an individual has ingroiTed more than is necefTary to
produce grain for him to live upon, his ufeiefs gardens^
tieidsand pieafure walks, may be feixed upon by the
peri'on who not finding convenient ground elfewhere,
choofes to till tli^m for his fupport.

It is a ufual way of deftroying an opinion, by purfu-
ing it to its confequence. In the prefent cafe we may
fay, that if the viliting one acre of ground could give a
right to it, the vifiting a milion would give a right on
the fame principle 5 and thus a few furly iH natured
men, might in the earlier ages, have excluded half the
human race from a fettlement, or (hould any have Hxed.
themfelves on territory, vifited before they had fet a.

foot upon it, they muli be confidered as invaders of the
rights of others.

It is faid that an individual, building a hoTjfe or far

bricating a machine has an exclufive right to it,, and'
why not thol'e who improve the earth ? I wovild fay,

fhould a man build houfes on a greater part of the foil

than falls to his ihare, I would, in a flate of nature,
take away a proportion of the foil and the houfes ffom
him; but a machine or any work of art, does not leffen

the means of fubfiflence to the human race, which aa
extenfive occupation of the foil does.

Claims founded on the firfl difcovery of foil are futile.

When gold, jewels, manufadures, or any work of men's
hands, is loft, the finder is intitled to fome reward,, that
is, he has feme claim on the thing found, for a fliarff

of it.

When by induffry or the exercife of genius, fome-
thing unufual is invented in medicine or in other mat-
ters, the author doubtlefs has a claim to an exclufive

profit by it, but who will fay the foil is loft, or that any
one can found a plaim by difcovering it. The earth

with its woods and rivers flill exiles, and the only ad-

vantage I would allow to any individual for having, cafl

his eye firfl on any particular part of it, is the privilege

of making the firfl choice offituation. I would think

the man a fool and unjufl, who would exclude me from
ilrinking the waters of the Miflilippi river, becaufe he

had iirlt feen it, He would be equally fo who, would
exclude
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exclude me from fettling in the country weft of the

Ohio becaufe in chafing a bufFaloe, he had been firfl o-

ver it.

The idea of an exclufive right to the foil in the na-
tives had its origin in the policy of the firft difcoverers,

the kings of Europe. Should they deny the right of the

natives from their firft treading on the continent, they
wouid take away the right of difcovery in themfelves,

by failing on the coaft. As the vedige of the mokkifon
in one cafe gave a right, fo the cruixe in the other was
the foundation of a claim.

Tiiofe who under thefe kings, derived grants, were
led to countenance the idea, for otherwife why fhould
kings grant or they hold extenfive traOs of country.

Men become enflaved to an opinion that has been
long entertained. Hence it is that many wife and good
men will talk of the right of favages to iramenfe trades

of oil.

What ufe do thefe ring freaked, fpotted and fpeckled
Cattle make of the foil ? Do they ttll it ? Revelation
faid to man, '* Thou (halt till the ground." This a-

lone is human life. It is favourable to population, to

fcience, to the information of a human mind in the wor-
Ihip of a God. Warburton has well faid, that before
you can make an Indian a chriflian you mull teach him
agriculture and reduce him to a civilixed life. To live

by tilling is more bumam, by hunting is more bejl arum. I

would as foon admit a right in the bufFaloe to grant
lands, as in Killbuck, the Big Cat, the Big Dog, or any
of the ragged wretches that are called chiefs and fa-

chems. What would you think of going to a big lick,

or place where the beafls collect to lick the faline and
nitrous earth and water, and addreffing yourfelf to a
great bufFaloe to grant you land ? It is true he could
not make the mark of the ftone or the mountain in his

deed ; but he could fet his cloven foot to the paper like

the great Ottoman, the father of the Turks, who when
he put his fignature to an inRruraent, dipt his hand
and fpreading fingers in the ink and laid them on the

parchment. To fee how far the folly of mankind would
go, I had once a thought of fupplicating one of thefe

great elkes or buffaloes that run to the weftward, to

make me a grant of a hundred thoufand acres : I could
prove
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prove he had brufhed the we^ds with his tail, and run
fifty miles. I wonder if Congrefs or the different fiates

would recognize the claim. I am fo far from thinking
the Indians have right to the foil, that not having made
a better ufe of it for many hundred years, I conceive
they have forfeited all pretence to claim, and ought to

be driven from it.

With regard to forming treaties or making peace
•with this race, thefe are my ide^s:—They have the
fhapes of men and may be of the human ipecies, but
certainly in their prefent Rate they approach nearer the
charafter of Dc/ils : take an Indian is there any faith

in him ' Can you bmd him by favours ? Can you trufi

his word or confide in his promife i When he makes
war upon y.u, when he rakes youprifoner and has you
in ni3 pcver will he fpare you '' In this he departs from
the liw of nature, by which, according to baron Mon-
tefquieu and every other man who thinks on the fub-
jefl, It is uajuflifiahle fo take away the life of him who
fubmiti; the conqueror in doing otherwife becomes a
murderer, who ougnt to be put to dea'h. On this prin-
ciple are n:t the whr.le Indian nations murderers ? Ma-
ny of .hem may have not had an opportunity of putting
prifoners to dearn, but the fentiment whica they enter-
tain leads them invariably to do this when they have it

in tneir power or judge it expedient : thefe principles
con.'iitute them murderers, and they ought to be
prevented from carryiug them into execution, as we
wouldprevent a common hommicide,who fhould be mad
enough to conceive himfelf juOifiabie in killing men.

The tortures which they exercife on the bodies of
their prifoners, juftify extirmination. Gelo of Syra-
cufe made war on the Carthaginians, becaufe they of-
fered up human vii^ims, and made p(?ace with them on
condition they would ceafe from this unnatural and
cruel fuperfiition If we could have any faith in the
favages, I wnu'd fufFer them to live, provided they
would no longer make war amongfl themfelves, or a-
gainfi others, by lurking privately on the path ways of
the wood, and putting unarmed and defencelefs inha-
bitants to death or attacking women and children in
the frontier families, and on their ceafing in the mean
to exercife torture.

I do
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I do not know but I ought to recal my word and fay,

that even reforming from thefe pra£lices, they ought

not to live : Thefe nations are fo degenerate from the

life of man, fo devoid of every fentiment of generofity,

fo prone to every vicious excefs of paflion, fo faithlefs,

and fo incapable of all civilization, that i^- is dangerous
to the good order of the jvorld that they fhould exiftin

it. Why was it raat a ftream of fire was fent to bura
up Sodom and Gomimh, or fome years before a de-

luge of water to wa(h the old world, but that the evil

example of wicked men and horrid deeds might be

flruck from the knowledge and memory of the world I

Why was it that the Canaanites were fentenred to ex.

tirpation, but becauCe their rites and praiftices rendered
them unfit to live. With what zeal did that good man
Samuel hew Agag in pieces? With the fame zeal ought
every whig in America to hew the Big Pipe, or the Big
Rattlefnake, or any of tliefe, yclept by whatever name,
wherever he can fiad them It may be faid the Ifrael-

ites had an order from the Lord to put to death thp Ca-
naanites. I think when we fee men by their practice

murderers, by every fentiment and principle of heart
carried our to died blood privately ; it is a fufficient or-

der to exterminate the whole brood. As the Seceder
faid of Satan, what will you make of them, my belov-
ed, but ill, vile, evil devils?

There have been inftances of feveral of thefe crea-
tures that have been taken young from the woods, and
put to public fchools in America ; I do not know one
who has even by thefe means besn rendered a ufeful
member of fociety : They retain the temper of their
race. I knew one of thefe, a certain John Montour,
•who had been educated at one of the northern Cemina-
ries, taughtGreek and Latin, and in this war dignified
by Congrefs with a commiflion of captain. No greater
favageever exifted. He had murdered feveral of his
own people, and being obliged to avoid the refentment
of their relations, had fled from one place to another,
and at laft joined our arms at Fort Pitt. I faw this man
•with the bloody fcalp of an Indian in his hand, which
he had juft taken off, having firR tomhawked the crea-
ture, though fubmitting and praying for his life. The
Indian had been for fome time a prifoner with us, on

fufpicioH
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fofpjcion of having afted againf! us, but having always
|>rofeffed himfelf a friend, and not being yet convifted
of any murder, it was ru^hful in his fellow favage to put
him to death. I am well perfuaded, that for a keg of
whifkey you might induce any Indian to murder his
wife, child, or beft friend. I am informed, that the
experiment was actually made by a trader. An Indian
for a quart of whiiky, in one of the weftern towns cut
the throat of his own child.

This being the character of thefe men, fhall we not
wifh to difpoffefs them of the goodly lands, fprings and
rivers to the weftward, which they have fo long made
a fcene of horror by their praftices. At the terroina-

tioQ of the prefent war, when they are no longer afiift-

ed by our enemies, it will be eafy to drive them be-

yond, the lakes: Inftead of forming treaties, and fend-
ing any other talk to them, and prophaning ourfelves

by calling them brothers, I would limply let them
know that they are no longer to ihow themfelves below
the heads of the great rivers that fall from the weft ward
Into the Ohio and Miflifippi waters : After fome period
they may be reduced to more diiUnt bounds, until dri-

ven to the cold fnows of the north weft, where darknefs
reigns fix months in the year, if the continent extends
fofar, their pra8;ices (hall be obfcured, and the tribes

gradually aboliflied.

H. B R A C K E N R I G E.
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